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Durlng the financialyear ended 31 March 2022,lhis authority's internalauditor acting independently and on the basis
ofan assessmentof fisk, canied out a selective assessment ofcompliance with the relevant procedures and conbols
in operation and oblained appropriate evidence {iom the aulhority.
The internal audit for 2021122 has been canied out in accordance with this authority s needs and planned coverage.
On the basis ofthe findings in the areas examined, the internalaudit conclusions are summarised in ihis tabte. Sat
out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in all
signifcant respects, the control objeclives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.
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Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

2lloqlt"zz
Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal au.lit

Name of person who caried out lhe internalaudit

Melissa Kelly

Ll loq l2q,az-

A. Appropdate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financlat year
B. This authonty complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, a[

expendihrre was approved End VAT was appropriatety accounted for.
C. This authority assessed ihe signifrcad nsks lo aclrieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

ofananqements 1o manaqe these.

D. The precept or rates requkement resulted from an adequate budgeiary p.ocess; progrcss against
lhe budget was regulariy moniloredi and leseNes were appropriate.

E. Exp€cted income was tully received. based on coffect prices, properly recorded and prompdy
banked; and VAT was approprialely accounted for.

E Petty cash payments were prcpedy supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT Bpproprjately accounted for.

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority,s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requi.ements were properly apptied. ,

H. Asset and investnents registers were complete and accurate and properly ma'ntain€d.
l. Periodic bank account reconcjliations were property carried out during the year.

J, Accounling statements prepa.ed during the year were prepared on the correcd accouniing basis {receipts
and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supporcd by an adequate audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriaie debtors and creditors were propedy r€.orded.

t(. lf the auhodty cedified itself as exempt lrcm a limited assu.ance review jn 2020/21 , it met the
exemplion criteria and corectly dedared itself exempt. (lf the authofty had a linited assurance
rcview of its 2020/21 AGAR tick "not coveredl

L. The aulhority publishes informalion oo a free to access website/webpage up to daie at the rime of
the intemal audit in accordance witi any relevant l.ansparency code requirements

M. The authority, dudng the prsvious year (2020-21) conec[y provided tor the period for the exercise of
public ghts as required by tre Accounts and Audit Regulatiot\s (evidencec! by the natice published
on lhe yebsite and/or authotity approvad minutes confiming the ctates set).

N. The authonty has complied with the pubtication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR
(see AGAR Pase I Guidance Notes) -

O. {For local councils only)
Trust tunds (inclrding chariiable) - The council met its responsibitities as a trustee.

For any other dsk areas identifred by lhis authority adequate controls existed (list any olher sk areas on separate sheets if ne€ded)
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